
PLEASANT GROVE
Our patter, Rav. T. C. Holticlaw,

fillet} hit reguJar appointment at
Pleasant Grova Jtandsy and d«li7tred
a wonderful seraon using es hln text,
Prayer.

I would be glad ii all would attend
our meeting on the 4th Saturday
ufternoon, and Sunday at 11 a.m.

Little Miss Kathaleen Orr and
HttietJlcnn Banningj of Pleasant
Grove spent the week-ead visiting
friends and relatives in Henderson-
ville. ;

Mrs. Carl Killian and small son, of
Brevard, are spending a week with
relatives at. Pleasant Grove. !
Mrs. Jorehiiah Shipman, Mr. and

Mrs. Hubert ^avis Rati family, Mrs.
W. A. Morris ^ajL**''as Panlett Gray,
all of Ashevi]!a|H\Jre Sunday guests
of Mrs. A. S-. way. s

Mi^T?:>.d Mrs. Tom Couch, of Little
River,' were in this section Sunday.
Mrs. Monia Hamilton, who under¬

went an operation at Patton Memorial
hospital some time ago, is at home
and at present is doing nicely. >

W. H. Gray and Victor Orr made a
business trip to Hendersonville one

day last week. i

Rev, ana Mrs. C. E. Blythe of this
place spent a part of last week with
their son, Coy Blythe, and family of
Welford, S. C. j

J. H. Drake made a business trip
to Hendersonville Saturday. I'
James Dalton was Sunday dinner

truest of Earl Gray. I
Mr. N. C. Henry, of Blantyre, was

through this section Sunday.
Hubert Nicholson ,of Etowah, at-

tended church here Sunday.
Rev. Mingus Hamilton, of Pleasant

Urove, conducted the funeral services
of Mrs. Polly Ann Blythe Justus of
this place at Beulah Baptist church
Wednesday. The remains were laid to '

rest in the Beulah cemetery. f

Physic The Bladder >(
With Castor Oil? ;

So, it can't be done. But you can t
<Io it with juniper oil, buchu leaves,
<'tc., contained in Bukets the bladder
physic. Drive out impurities and ex- (
cess acid3 that cause the irritation f
which results in backache, bladder ;
weakness, burning and getting up
nights. Get a 25c test box. After t
four days if not relieved your drug- .

Kist wilt refund your money. You
are bound to feel better after you get
your regulfc- sleep. Sold by Long's
Diu^' Store.

t

. V'
If You Eat
With "Doc"
You Will Be
Hungry Again
When you eat a meal

at our place you will be
hungry again, after while,
and we are doing our
"umdest" to feed you so
well that when you do get
hungry again you will
come back for more.

Good Meats
Cooked Right
. AT .

The Canteen
Doc Calloway, Prop.

If
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. PENROSE GIRL SCOUTS
TO GIVE PLAY FRIDAY

i
The girl scouts of Penrose troop

have been very busy lor several meet-
n#s writing and practicing » play to
be given at the P. T. A. meeting of
-he Penrose school Friday evening
February idth st 7V30 oclock. In thia
lively iittle Playlet, "Taking the
>icnie to the Sheet In". We will dens-
¦nsijatfe with.. songs., ami vivacious
Valogue a few of the thing® learned
at our troop meetings.
A prominent speaker will talk. We

:xpect all our parents, teachers and
friends in the community to be pres¬
ent.

THE PRAYER CORNER
(From The'Filea of Long Agu)

ABOUT WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY

"And to let the oppressed be free"
.Isaiah 58:6.
A writer whom I admire greatly,

.:ays, "It is now the fashion among
writers who would rather be original
than tell the truth, to say that Wash¬
ington was not a real American, but
a transplanted Britisher."

I doubt if he looked so at Trenton,
ir Princeton, or Monmouth, or York-
town.
What is REAL Americanism and j

where does it reside?
Not on the tongue, nor in the cos-

;ume, nor among the transient social
forms, refined or rough, which mottle
:he surface of life.
The log cabin has no monopoly on

t, nor is it a fixture of the stately
nansion. Its home is not on the
frontier nor in the crowded city.

Its dwelling is in the heart.
It speaks a score of dialects but

me language and this is what is says:
"Gcd has given to man the ina'.ein-

ible rights of life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness." The best gov¬
ernment is that which best protects
hese rights, and restrains people
rom trampling on one another.
The best way to serve auch a gov-

¦rnment is to trust the common sense
>f the people to choose wise and
lonest leaders and governors.
The right to save is equivalent to

he right to earn, and the end of
'reedom is fair play to all. It is the
luty of the United States as a new

epublic, first to grow strong and
inn; next to us that strength for the
>enefit of mankind, and all the time
0 set an example of justice, benevo-
ence and fair dealing of all nations.
Religion and morality are the for-

nost supporters of national peace and
velfare. That is REAL Americanism.
That is the faith which Washington
jroved by his lofty and victorous life.
1 PRAYER FOR WASHINGTON'S

BIRTHDAY
Father of Life, we thank Thee that

T'nou hast been with the Fathers:
hat Thou' has been with him whose
>irth we celebrate next week.
Thou wert willing to speak to them

ind they were willing to hear Thee,
md answer Thee "Lo, here am I, send
ne." We thank Thee that the memory
if this great man has come down to
is, of him, who was first in war, first
n peace and first in the hearts of
lis fellow citizens, and we ask Thee
vilt teach us Thy law that we may
valk in Thy ways, that this may be
he happy nation whose God is the
!,ord.
In all time of our trial, if we have

ought Thee we have found Thee in
(11 time of our success Thou hast won

or us victories.Thou hast been with
>ur counsellors. Father, today, to¬
morrow, and in days to come,' in
>ur memories and in our hopes, be
vith us still. Our Father, Who Art
n Heaven. And this we ask for Jesus
;ake, our Lord and Savior, Amen.

In Business Again
TO MY FRIENDS:

I'm taking this method of informing all my friends
for whom I have done Battery and Ignition work dur¬
ing the past several years that I am back in Brevard,
doing Battery Work of all kinds.

Am "located with the Hayes Motor Company on

West Mail! Street in the old Brevard Battery place,
where we have the very best of equipment with which
to take care of all your battery and ignition work.
"and carry at all times a complete stock oi repairs so

that we can give you quick and prompt service.

If you need a new Battery, we can offer you the
famous Exide.one of the BEST batteries on the
market today.sold with a guarantee that is ironclad
.and at prices that will compare with the cheaper
kind of batteries.

Come by and see me when you are in need of any
kind of battery or ignition work. Of course, if you
heed any- general repairs on your auto, from the small¬
est job to the largest.the Hayes Motor Co", is ready to

A-^rve^u with the kind of work that will please you,
that are i*1 keeping with your pocketbook.

tour xnend,

ROBERT SHERRILL
AT

HAYES MOTOR CO.
West Main St. Brevard, N. C,

ROSMAN SCHOOL NEWS

Two best letters frotx eaefi
grade wiU be published in thie
column each week.

i A VISITOR
i Mr. Joneu came to see ua, and we

think it was very kind of hirar We
«ftjoycd"his -visit.'

LOIS PETIT, 1st grade.
A FAMILY OF ROBINS

Afother Robin's nest was in the
apple tree. There were three eggs in
{the nest. The eggs were bine.
I The b'.ue eggs hatched out three
little robins. They were ugly little
things.

j Father and Mother Robin were
J kept very busy.

CRAIG SNIPES, 2nd grade.
OUR VALENTINE BOX

We have a pretty Valentine box.
It is red with pretty ruffles on it. It
is almost full of Valentines. It is
fun to exchange them. I like our

[pretty box.
EDNA ALLISON, 2nd grade.

MY CAT
I have a small lat which stays at

the barn. When I go to miik it comes
and holds up one little paw asking
for milk. He stands and opens his:
mouth and I milk a stream into it. I
enjoy feeding my cat. ,

ELIZABETH SISK, 3rd grade.
VALENTINES

Valentine Day is on Sunday, Feb¬
ruary 14. I will be happy when Val¬
entine Day is here.

I like to cut and make pretty val-
cntines. We have drawing lesson at
school. Then we all make valentines, j
I like to get pretty Valentines, too.
ELBERT CHAPMAN, 3rd grade.

THE OSTRICH j
The ostrich is a native of Africa.

They are very large, some of them
weighing nearly three hundred |
pounds. They are six to eight feet j
high and their iegs are so strong that
one kick can kill a man. They have
queer looking feet, with only two
toes on each foot. They take such
long steps that they can run as fast
as a railway train.
The ostrich egg is equal to twenty-

five hen eggs and weighs from two to
three pounds. The ostrich hen makes
her nest in the sand. Several of the
ostrich hens lay in the same nest. It
takes six weeks to hatch these eggs
and the work of sitting is divided be-
tween the ones who have laid the I
eggs, each taking her turn.

EVA ISRAEL, 4th grade.
GEORGE WASHINGTON

One day Washington's father
bought him a little hatchet. He was

very anxious to cut seme with his j
hatchet, so he went down to his j
father's cherry tree and cut it down.
When his father saw that his cherry
tree had been cut down he asked
George who did it. George said that
he did it ar.d that he was only trying
out his new hatchet. His father did
not punish him for he told the truth,
How good it would be if we were al!
like George Washington.

DAVID YATES, 4th grade.
FEBRUARY

February is here at last,
Most of the winter has already past.
The winds are blowing stronger,
And the days are growing longer.
Old Winter is dying,
And the trees are all sighing.
For Spring to be on her way,
With bix-ds and butterflys gay.
Valentine Day is nearly her,
Bringing happiness, joy, and cheer,
As we give valentines to our friends

so dear.
LUCILLE GALLOWAY, 5th grade, j

THE GIRL'S GLEE CLUB j
The girls who are in the Glee Club

practice every Tuesday morning. We
are learning three new songs, "Song
of Courage," "Just Singing Along,",

OTHTHE COUNTY'S
COLORED PEOPLE;
(BY J. M. HARRIS)

Churches
Monthly church meetings were held

last Thursday night at Bethel Bap-
tist church and Bethel A Baptist
church, Brevard.

Schools and Personals
Lincoln's Birthday was observed at

Rosenwald School on Friday, Feb.
12. Rov. D. C. Hall spoke on "Mak¬
ing a Mark." The eighth grade read
papers on the Life and Work of Ab¬
raham Lincoln.
The 5th and 6th grades, under di¬

rection of Prof. J. L. Jones, teacher,
has a classroom paper known as The
Rosenwald Journal.

Principal J. M. Harris spoke in
Hendersonvitle last Sunday.

C-irls in the High School depart¬
ment held a social Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Gertie Miles, teacher of the
Glade Creek school, entertained
friends from Glade Creek at her
home on Clingman Avenue, Ashe-
ville, last Sunday.

Hon. Josenhiut Daniel Writes
Principal Harris

Hon. Josephus Daniels, editor of
The Raleigh News and Observer,
wrote the following to J*. M. Harris,
principal of Rosenwald School;:
"Thank you very much for your

li tter and your kind expressions. Mr.
Rosenwald "was one. of the finest citi¬
zens of America, a benefactor to
mankind and his passing is indeed a

National loss."

Rosenwald Day will "be held on Fri¬
day. March 14.

Books! Books! Read good books
The Afro-American, published al
Baltimore, Md., is the largest ant

best Negro newspaper published ir
the U. S. READ.

and "See The Harvest Moon is Shift¬
ing." An soon As we rtam th«a wsll
we rtfe giing to stag tfcwa HkehfipaL

BLANCH PETIT, 5th grate
THE FIRS

On Saturday ni^ht of last week,
.mamma- told my sister, brother ana
me that we might go over and watch
Mr. Whitmire burn off his pasture.
We all helped him get the fire ao<l
soon it was burning brightly. AH
too soon, as with many good times,
it was time to go home but we had
a very nice time.
CAROLYN GARREN, 6th grade.

\the farmer and the rabbit
One day, a big, bold rabbit pteppec1

over into o farmer's garden to get
some cabbage for dinner. He didn't
know that the farmer had set a trap

i specially to catch him. so he stepped
right square into it. Soon the farmer
came out and got him and ate him for
dinner, and that was the last of the

| rabbit. Something like this is liable
i to happen to anybody who takes some-

!one nine's things r/ithoOt permission.
COPIIAS GALLOWAY, 6th grade.

MUSICAL PLAY
The Glee Club is getting up a

musical play. The title ia "Peanuts]
and Pennies.'- There are several |
snappy songs. The cast is as follows: j
Jack G. C. MeClure, Jr. ;
Mr. Brown Norman Singletary.
Old Man Billy Dockins
Th? Doctor .... Everett© "Whitmire
Billy Buddy Oate3j
Jerry ; Harold Reecc
Jimmy D. S. Winchester ,

Tcm Roy Winchester
Ned Roy Eldridge [
Carl J. E. Burt
.Toe Harold Hogsett
Ralph Earl Gillespie

G. C. MeClure, Jr., 7th grade,

PUPILS ENJOY SCHOOL
Pupils of Rosman Elementary

schoo! enjoy going to ' school more
this year than ever before, becauso
we play bail at morning, play periodti j
and at lunch period.

RUSSELL DUNCAN, 7th grad* j
INCOME TAX MAN TO

BE HERE ON FEB. 26

Representatives of the U. 8. Inter¬
nal Revenue department will be in
Brevard on Friday, February 26 to
assist taxpayers in filing Federal In- [
come tax returns, U. S. Tax collec-
tor Gilliam Grissom announced early
this week.

All persons desiring to have the
aid of the department are urged to
meet him Friday and make out their
Federal Income Tax returns Any
ore having received blanks by mail
are requested to bring same.

NOTICE of Foreclosure
Under and by virtue of the Power

of Sale contained in that certain
Deed in Trust from D. P. Kilpatrick
and wife, to the undersigned Trustee j
bearing date of March the 8th, 192S,
and registered in Book No. 23, on

page 48, Record of Deeds in Trust
for Transylvania County, N. C., se¬

curing certain indebtedness therein
named, and default having been made
in payment of said indebtedness,
whereby the Power of Sale contained
in said Deed in Trust has become op¬
erative and the holder of the note
evidencing said indebtedness having
requested the undersigned to fore¬
close said deed in Trust and all no¬
tices required as to said default in
payment having been given and said
default has not been made good; ;
NOW, THEREFORE, the under-;

signed Trustee will on Saturday,
March the 5th, 1932, at 12 o'clock M.
at the Court House door in the town j
of Brevard, N. C., offer for sale and
sell to the highest bidder for cash
the following described real prop¬
erty to-wit:
LYING in the Town of Bre¬

vard, N. C., on the South side of
Whitmire Street and being described
by metes and bounds, both in said !
Deed in Trust and the record there¬
of, reference being hereby made
thereto for the description of said
property.
The proceeds of said sale to be ap¬

plied upon said indebtedness, cost of
sale, etc. i

This the 1st day of February, 1032.
D. L. ENGLISH, Trustee.

BB&L Feb ll,18,25,Mar3c

fflOLLYSPKNEWS
Mrs. Earnest Draks, Mr. and Mrs.

Gene Brown and children of Hender-
Botxvillti spent the we-tk-ond with Mrs.
;G. C. MeOll
; Mr. Ralph Kilpatrick, of Tracey
j Grove, spent Saturday night with his
j parents, Mr. and Mrs. I, S Kilpatrick,

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Paul Gilreath, of
Mattcria, 3. ... visited Mrs. Gilreeth's
parents recently, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Orr.

j Miss Faye and V/ocdrow Kilpatrick
of Flat Rock, visited their home here

; Saturday,| Mr. and Mrs. G. C. MeCnll spentj tho week-end with Mrs. McCail's
(brother, Mr. Jim Drake, of Pleasant
Grove.
Mr. John Reece, of Asnsviile, spent

Sunday with his aether, Mrs. J. A.
iReece.

Mr. Watc Kilpatrick and family
hive moved into his father'b old homt
place.

_________

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Grown.
1 ersonviile, visited Mrs. Brown's, par¬

ents recently, Mr. and- Mrs. W, W.
Pridyore.

LEGAUMNSFERS
Leg&l transfers recorded in the'

office of Register of Deeds Jess Gal- j
loway during the past week include:

T. E. Patten, sheriff to Minnie
Stokes McAmes.

L. H. Singletary to Lee C. Harris
et al.

Ida Paylor Moore to John L.
Geeghogan et al. <i

BALDNESS
Aod The Four

Prmcip&l
(1) Alopecia.Natural or abnormal

hair daficiencfi
(2) Alopecia Areata.Baldness hi

circular patches.
(3) Alopecia Decalvana . Ccajrtata

baldness.
<4) Area Celci Alopecia Areata.A

form of baldness leaving only a
corona of hair.

Do not let any of the four princi¬
pal dangers take place. If you
'Hair and Scalp trouble start using a?
lonee "Spain's Best 20th" Radta-
ICapilias. So canny persons either
jpartialy or entirely bald hs chew dare
[Of knowledge ntvwt arise from Indif¬
ference or ignorance m to the pro*-

j ress reeent'.y made by se&rieif in this
direction,.Personal appearance is not
a subject about which people nhouid
be indifferent, as we are judged,
rightly or wrongly, by externals, in- j£jjuring thereby our worldly prospers.

"Spain's Best 20th" Radis-Capiiius
is a new preparation; not a hair
tonic.-a heir grower, an elixir for
hair, the result of years of scientific
research and laboratory work by the
world's best "known hair anatomist,
Prof. J. E. Medrella. Price, $5.00 pet
jar, with full instructions. Can be
used as easy as cleaning teeth.

TRIAL JAR: $LSG
Fully Guaranteed.

Ask your local druggist ot send 'di¬
rect to the U. S. Sales Agency. "

1512 Walnut 3t, Philadelphia, Pa.

We are giving you 8 exposure No. 120 or No. 116
kodak film for the price of 6.

A few $6.00 Folding Cameras for $4.00 They are

beauties. , :

Come in and see them.

Frank IX Clement, The Hallmark Jeweler
CLEMSON THEATRE BUILDING

SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES
TO

ACCOUNT

MAGNOLIA and MIDDLETON PLACE
GARDENS

Round-Trip Fare from (PP CA
HENDERSON ViLLE, N.

Tickets sold February 1S-20, 26-27
March 4-5, 11-12

Limit Wednesday Following Date of Sale

Tickets sold February 14, 16, 18, 21, 23, 25, 28
March. ... 1, 3, 6, 8, 10, 13, 15. 17, 20, 22

Limit Seven Days in addition to date of Sale

ASK TICKET AGENTS

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
J. H. WOOD, D. P. A., Ashevilie, N. C.

8 ExpOSURE FILM
for the

PRICE of 6

GOOD FURNACE LUMP

GOOD EGG COAL ......

PHONE US YOUR ORDER
And We'll Keep the Home Fires Burning

Phone 241


